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220 l\Ir. T. D. A. Cockerell-Descriptions and 
Dirnen sio1:s of the typ e (measu red in th e flesh):--
H ead and body 135 mm.; tail 170; him! foot 32 ; 
ear 18·5. 
Skull : greatest lena th 3,S·G ; basilar len g th 29·5 ; 
con<ly lo-inci ~ive lengt h 
0
33·5; zygomatic brea<lth 19·G; 
int eror bital constriction G·S ; squamosal breadth of br ain-
case 1G·4; pal a ti lar leng th 17· 5 ; leng th of palatal fora-
min a G·5 ; alv eolar length of upp er mola r se ries 6; length of 
upp r r molar seri es_ fl' 5. 
ll ub. Barin go, B riti sh East Africa. Altitude 4000 feet. 
1j;pe. Old female, B.~f. no. 10. U. 19. 15. Original 
numb er 138iL Collect ed by J\lr. Hobin Kemp on Oc tober 
13th, 1910. Pres en ted to the British 1\Iuseum by 11lr. C. D. 
Rudel. 
This B ar ingo gerbil appears most nearly related to the 
Somali spe cies, 'l'. pliillipsi, as is clearly shown by the simi-
larity between the skulls of the two forms. Th e ext ernal 
colour-di fference is howev er so mark ed that it 1s necess ary 
to consider the Barin g-o specimen as represent ing a distin ct 
dar k-coloured race of plii lippsi . In g enera l colour this new 
form most nearly approa ches T. du11dasi, a species descri beJ 
by "\Vroug liton from IIIt. El gon; but wnbr osa does not 
app ear to be in any way closely allied to the Elgon ge rbil, 
whi ch is a nry much larger animal, with a skull -i:J mm. in 
length. 
XXII.-Descriptions and Record s of Be es.-XLII. 
By T. D. A. CocKERELL, University of Colorado. 
Megachile cetei·a, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 10½ mm. 
Elack, with white and bla ck hair, the broad abdomen 
with distinct white hair-bands. In nearly all re spec ts like 
M. quinquelineata, Ckll., but the mesothorax aud scutellum 
are minutely and densely rugo so-pu nctate, the t egulre are 
rufo-fuscou s, and the ha ir on the iuuer side of the tarsi is 
clear ferruginous. 
Hab. Nagambie , Vi~toria, 1910 (French)=typ e ; Gipps-
laud, Victoria (Froggatt) ; Sydney, N.S.'\Y., one from 
F. Smith's collection, erroneously labelled M. maculata , 
Smith; near Cooma, N.S.W., Jan. 10, 1903 (Sellar). 
The specimen from near Cooma has no black hair on 
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Records of Bees. 221. 
head and thorax abo\·e, but the pub esce nce 1s stain ed with 
brow11. It possibly rcrn·eseuts a distinct race. All the 
specimens, except that from Sydney, are.from the l'' roggatt 
collection. 
Megaclti!e glaberrima , Friese, appears i.o be very close to 
M. quinqueLincata, Ckll. ; both wer e taken by Tarn er at 
flowers of heliotrope at Mackay. M. glauerrima differ s from 
quinquel ineata in havin g the hair of head and thorax all 
whit e, accor<liug to l<'ri cse 's account . 
~Wegacl,i!e triclw,qnatha tosticauda, subsp. n. 
? .-Length about 8 mm. 
Agrees wiih i.l-1. triclwgnatha, except that it is small er, 
with th e apical median clypeal elevation very small or 
ahscnt ; the lowet' mar g in of the clypeus rather obs cme l_v 
crcuulatc; the flagellum bright ferruginous ben ea th ; and 
the puuctures of upper part of head and thorax con-
spicuously larger. The ventral scopa is entirely whit e; the 
fiflh and Rixth abdomin al segments ab ove, and the l1incl 
margin of the fourth, are almost entirely covered with 
fulvous Lair; the tegument of the api cal part of tire abdo-
men is black, except the hind margin of the fifth segment , 
which is narrowly red. Also close to 1lf. eucalypti, Ckll., 
but smaller, with the aHtennre differ ently colour ed,. and not 
so much of the abdomen fulvous-haire<l. 
Hab. :Mackay, Queen slaud, December 1910 (Tur ner). 
Briti sh l\1useum. · 
Probably a distinct species, but so close to 111. tricho-
gnatlw that, with only two specimens, and no male, I tr ea t 
it as a subspecies. Superficially, the ins ect looks like un 
unusually slender 111. pilb ertiella, Ckll. 
llfegacltile lwlura, sp. n. 
o .-Length about 0½ mm. 
l'arallcl- sidcd, black, witlt black and wl1ite liair, and a 
large red avic al hail'-patch on abdomen; hair of head and 
thorax lo11g, white, but black on vertex, mesothorax, ai1d 
disc of scutclluru ; head large but normal; clypeus normal, 
very densely punctured; antenm e long and slender, entirely 
black; upper part of head dull and extremely deusely pune-
turecl, but there is a shining area laterad "of each posterior 
ocellns ; mesothorax and scutellum densely punctur ed; 
tegulm black. Wings liyaline, with a brownish tint, nervnr cs 
durk; rccuncnt ncrvures joining second s.m. near base and 
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222 ]\fr. T. D. A. Cockerell-Desc n';vtions and 
apex, the distance the same in each case . L egs black, 
anterior tarsi slender and simple. Abdom en closely punc-
tured, with white hair on first segm.9nt and apical:y at 
sides of seco11d, beyond which the hair is short aud 
black, except for the large apical orange-red patch, which 
extends from the apical middle of the fourth segment, 
covers the fifth except the sides, and thinly clothes the 
middle c,f the sixth; t egument under the red patch black; 
sixth segment very broadly rounded but produced apically, 
quite entire; venter with white hair. 
Hub. Rutherglcu, Victoria, 1909 (French). },rom the 
Froggatt collection, number 60. l•'roggatt's 60 a, also 
collected by French in 1909 at Rutherglcu, is a female 
11-1. triclwgnat!ta, Ckll. It happens, however, that the male 
of trichognatlia is known, and by the structure of the abdo-
men, especially, is quite distinct from 111'. !tolura. 
]If. holura is evidently close to 1lf. canifrons, Smith; 
differing apparently by the black hair on tl1e head and thorax 
above, and the greater extent of the apical red patch on the 
abdomen. M. canifrons occurs in \Vestern Australia. 
l--- Me,qachile cincturata, sp. n. 
~ .-Length 13 n1m. 
Black, with short black hair, some white at sides of meb-
thorax, hair on upper side of first abdominal segment dense 
and pure white, white also along the extreme base of second, 
and on its basal two-thirds at sides, abruptly limited apicad ;\ 
ventral scopa bright coppery red, blackish red on the last 
segment and apex of penultimate one ; mandibles broad, 
with two strong apical teeth and a long inner cutting-edge ; 
face with short black hair, and some pale to the inner side 
of bases of antenn::e ; clypeus short and broad, rough, 
wholly without keel, but supraclypeal area obtus ely keeled; 
antenn::e black ; head and thorax. above dull and roughened ; 
cheeks much narrower than eyes, sharp-edged posteriorly; 
plcui·a strongly punctured; teguhe black ; up per wings and 
apical part of lower very dark fuliginous, strongly violaceous; 
legs black, hair on hind tarsi very dark reddish. 
o .-Length about 9½ mm. 
Similar to the female ; between the antenme is a large. 
bunch of white hair, directed upwards ; at the sides of the 
face the hair is white, overlapped in the middle by black; 
the lower margin of the clypeus carries a long thick fringe • 
of white hair; lower part of cheeks with long white hair; 
011 the abdomen, the first segment i;; densely whitec:-hairc1l 
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Records of flees. 223 
at sides and above, the second has a dense white lateral 
apical bm1d, the third has a traee at sid es, aiid there are 
three ventral whi te lin.ir-bands; clypcns densely punctured, 
with a rudimentary kcci (smooth line); antcnme long and 
slender; punctures of disc ofmcsothorax evide1~tly separate~; 
sixth abdominal segment broadly round ed, slightly emaYg1-
nate with u. deep median pit; anterior cox.e with small 
prot~1hcrnnces; anterior tarsi simple; middle tarsi with 
ochreous hair. 
flab. Cape York, Queensland) 1909 ( Froggatt, 40 and 41). 
The female is the type. 
'!'his species, which is extremely like CO!lioxys weinlandi, 
Schulz, iu appearance (this C(f;{ioxys further approa.chcs the 
Mcgac!ti!e iu having hairless eyes), is cvidcutly relat ecl to 
.M. biroi, 1''riese, but biroi has the clypeus keeled in the 
femal e. It is also nea1: 111. lacliesis, Smith, but smaller, and 
the uLdornen (without a keel on the sixth segment iu the 
male) differs considerably from that of laclwsis. 
J.fegachile fuscitarsis, sp. n. 
d' .-Length about 14, mm. 
With parallel-sided abdomen; black, including legs ancl 
antenure; hair of face and front light yellow, • long and 
deuse ; hair otherwi se rather dull white, with a good deal 
of black dorsally, that of vertex black, but of occiput white, \ 
of mesothorax mixed with black, of scutellum nearly all 
black ; eyes large, reddish ·· brown; vertex. shining, well 
punctured; mesothorax and scutellum dnll, densely punc-
tured; tegulre piceous. Wings strongly suffused with 
br own, the anterior wings very dark, especially in the 
cost al aud apical regions; b. n. falling fat· short of t.-m. ; 
first r. 11. entering the extreme basal cornel' of second s.m. 
Legs with white and black hair, reddish on inner side of 
l1ind tar si ; middle tarsi with an extrem ely long posterior 
fringe, the upper part of which is nearly all black, the lower 
(apicad) glittering yellowish wltite; anterior coxre with 
very brge spines ; anterior hasitarsi expanded into an 
c11ormous flattened strncture, which is dark brown or black, 
with much w!Jitc hair on the outer side, and has posteriorly 
a long, thick, black fringe, the base of which has a fringe of 
short wl1itc hair. Abdomen shining) well punctured, witl 1 
greyiR!1-whitc hair on first segment and basal part of secoud, 
lateral wh itc friuges on the second aud third, with a rudi-
rncut on the fomth, and greyish-white tomentum ( with long 
black hairs i11tcrwixed) about the middle of the fifth and 
~ 
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sixth; discs of third ;inc1 fourth segments, and siJes of fiftl1, 
with black hair , tlic same also on apical p:u-t of second and 
at sides of sixtlt; sixth segment b1t)aclly tn:ncat e, with a, 
strong median apical spine; ventral segments with white 
apprcssed hair ::md white fringes. 
Hab. Queensland, Sept. l 900 ( C. F., Turner collection). 
British Museum. Exact locality unknown. 
Related to M. 'restitor and Jl/. fabricator. Kn own from 
M. vestitor, Ck1L, by the much darkel' wings, the yellow hait· 
of faee, black flagellum, &c. ; from Al. fabricator, Sm., uy 
the_ character of the au tcrior legs. 
Exone·ura angophor(f!, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 6¼ mm. 
13lack, with deep ferruginous abdomen and legs; clypeus 
. with a longitudinal pale :)'eUowish line or hand; a barely 
visible transver se supraclypeal line; each side of face with 
a small pale yellow mark , which may be absent; clypeus 
with exceedingly fil:e scattered punctures; la11rum very 
dark reddi,-h, mandibles almost black; scape obscurely dark 
reddish in front. Legs black - basally; outer side of bind 
ti ,bire and tar si with coarse black k,ir; t egu lre very dark 
rufo-piccous. ·wings moderately dusky, much less rcd<l,med 
than iu .E. bicolor. Abdomen without dar!t spots, but first 
segment more or le;;s blackish in middle ; apical two Sf; g-
ments dull, microscopically tessellate, and punctured ; 
tubercles dark, fringed with white hair. 
Bab. Sydney, New South Wales, at Bowers of Ango-
phora, Nov. 24, 1910 (Froggatt, 109). 
Allied to E. bicolor, Smith, but separated by the colour of 
the wing s, ancl especially the abundant black hair on the 
hind legs. 
E.xoneura fro!)gatti, :Friese, was also taken at Angophora 
flowers at Sydney, Dec. 1, 1910 (Froggatt, 108). 
Exoneura ploratula, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 4½ mm. ; anterior wing about 3li, · 
Head, thorax, and aliclomen entirely black, the face with-
out light markings; legs chestnut-red, the anterior femora 
black except at apex, hut the others clear reel; antemu~ 
black, the scape red in front. vVi11gs yellowish hyaline, 
not dusky, uervures light ferruginous, the large 1<tigma durk 
red, second s.m. somewhat longer below than high; tibial 
scopa of hind legs pale yellow; last two abdomiual segments 
dull. 
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Hab. Sydney, New Son th \YaleR, at flowers of Angoplwra, 
Dec. 1, HHO (Ftov,r;att, 11_6). 
Resembles E. ]1-o,r;//ani in its small size an d dark face; 
E. botanica, Ckll., iu its small size and black abdomen. 
Trigona an,qop!tor{f!, sp. n. 
·w orker.-Lcngth about ,1,k mm. 
Inteh sc black, without light markings; flage11um ferru~i-
nous ben eath; labrum and mandibl es bl ac k, th e latter 
redden ed at apex, which has a very hroacl cutting-edge, and 
mesad of this two sm all but strong tl'iangu h;r teeth, being 
thus essentially triclcntate; ant enna} sockets and extreme 
base of scape testaceous ; f<1ce with a very fine pale 
prninosity due to minut e hair s ; pl eura with greyish-white 
hair; mesothor ax and scutellurn shining, with rather coarse 
erect black hair. ·w ing-s blackish translncen t, with dark 
stigma and ncrvures. Abdomen short and broad, shining. 
Leg-s with black hair. 
Rab. Sydu~y, New South ·wales, at flowers of Ango-
pltora, Dec. 1, i910 (F'ro_qgatt, 118). 
Related to T. biroi, Friese, but larger. lt is distinguislie,l 
from T. carbonaria, Sm., by the blackish wings, the face 
narrower below, &c. In typieal carbon.aria the scutellum 
is fringed with pale pubescenc e, but, unl ess I have confused 
two species under this name, t!1is character is not constant. 
PA RASPHECODEs, Smith. 
'fhe species now de scribed may be separated as follows:-
Thorax abov e with fulvous most -like hair. 
Thorax above without such hair .. . .. . 
1. Sides of metat horacic truncation above 
with a tooth-l ike proj ection . .... .. .. . 
bryotrichu s, Ckll. 
1. 
micro dont11s, Ck]!. 
Si_des_of trnn c:.t iou without such a pro-
.1ect10n .... .. ..... , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 
2. ~foles; abdom eu black beyond the third 
segment ....... , ................. . 
Femnles; nhrlornen with t he apical part 
l't )d or reddish . . .......... . ........ . 
3. Lnrg er; mesoth orax rather coar sely punc-
tured; area of metathorax plicate .... 
Smaller; ruesothornx very minutely punc-
turad; nrea of meta thorax rPticulate .. 
4. Smnllor; teg ula) rufu-fu scous ... . ... , 
Larger ; tegulm piceous • , .......•.• . , 
3. 
4. 
hybodinus, Ck!!. 
reGantans, Ckll. 
speculiferus, Ckll. 
speculifem s, Ckll., 1·ar. ,r. 
Paraspliecodes bryotriclzus, sp. n. 
'i? .-Length about 8 ~ mm. 
Head and tliorax black; abdomen pale red, the last 
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226 1\h. T. D. A. Cockercll-De scription ,1 a;ul 
segment suffused ',\'ith blackish ; fcmor:i at apex , ancl tiliim 
except some dark marki\1gs, reel, tarsi da rk rcddi .;h; m:tldlc 
of mandibles broa<lly and lower part of clypcus reel. 
Superfici ally, th is l,JOks exactly like L'. basilautus, Ckil., 
except that the hair on scutcllum and adjacent parts is not 
so dense, and therefor e does not appe ar as a light spot or 
patch. 'fhe speci es is very close to P. basilautus, differ ing 
by the darker legs, with fuscous hair on the outel' sicle of 
middle aud hiud tibim aud tar si. There is a large t.uft of 
long light hair on the upper part of th e metathor ;eie trun-
cation. li'lagellum entirely dark. 
ll ab. Cheltenham, Victoria, 1909 (F:-enc!t); from tLe 
Froggatt collection, no. 83 . 
'l'he name of the locality, in this and some other instances, 
is misspelled on the lab el ; I am able to make the nec essary 
corrections from an accurate list of localities kindly supplied 
by Profcs~or Fro ggatt. In my tabl e of Smitli's species 
(Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., Sept. 1904) this runs perhaps 
nearest to P. taluchis, but the wings are only slightly 
yellowish, and the large metathoracic area has only very 
delicate irr egular wrinkles, mainly confined to the base, 
except a single median one. P. taluchis is also srrialler ' and 
otherwise differeu t. 
Pm·a fpheco des mi crodont-us, sp. n . 
'f .-Length 8 mm. (but abdomen of type much re-
tracted). 
Robust ; head, thorax, legs, and anten.~ f•bb.ck; ahdomeu 
dark chestnut-red, nearly uniform in colour ; head aud 
thorax with hair rathe r abundant, pale dull greyish, very 
obscurely brownish-tin ten dorsally; mandibles dark; clypeus 
shining, with -large . scattered punctures; middle of front 
dull and granular ; mesothorax shining, but Jinely and 
quite closely punctured ; middle of scnlellum shining, with 
the punctures well separated; area of metathorax not 
defined, very inegul arly roughened and wrinkled, with 
some oblique more regular strim basally at the ~ides ; 
posterior truncation sharply defined above aucl at the si.des, 
and having a tooth-like marginal projection near each n p.pel' 
corner; tegul ,e very dark reddish. ·wings dusky tran s-
lucent, a little reddish; stigma and ncrvnres fcrruginous ; 
first r. n. entering basal corner of third s.m., third t .-c. and 
second r. n. much weakened. llai.r of legs pale yellowish, 
more or less foscous on outer side of ti bi.:c, pale ornnge on 
iuner side of tarsi; hind spur simple. Abdomen very 
finely punctured, without lateral hair-patches. 
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Hab. 1\folhournc, Victorin, Aug. 1000 (C. F., 'l'urncr 
collection). J3ritish ~lusenm. 
In th e table in 'l'rans. Amer. F.nt. Soc. 1910, p. 2:1,3, this 
runs n ea rest to P. j i·ogr;atti , of which only the maie is knO\rn . 
It can hardl y be that species, how ever, on accoti.nt of the 
weakened ontcr ncrvurcs . In th e table of Smith's species 
it run s nea rest to P. tilaclms, Sm. , lrnt that ha s th e th orax 
coarsely punctured, t he abdom en black apically, &c. 
Porasplwcodes hybodinus, sp. n. 
0 .-Length about 10 mm. 
llolm st for a male; head, thorax, legs , and ante nnre 
black, the brsi very <lark browni;;,h ; clypeus with a br ge 
transv erse pale yellow patch, l1avi11g a triang ula r median 
tooth-like pr oject ion, and sma ller lateral ones, the outline 
iwt unlike that of a Hybodus tooth; hair of heacl aud thorax 
entirely white, the same col ou r above as below; m rmdibles 
black; clyp eus shining-, with large punctur es; front dull; 
mc sothorax and scut ellum clo~ely, rath€1' st ron gly punc-
tu!'cd ; area of metathorax well-d efined , longitudinally 
plicatc : posterior trunca t ion har dly or not define d laterally, 
its su,-face liairy ; t egulre lar ge, punctured, dark basally, 
otlicrwise light rufous. \Vipg s long , du sk y tran sluc en t, 
somewhat redd ish; stigma and nerrnr es dark ferru ginou:, ; 
first r. n. meet ing second t.-c. ; outer nervures har dly 
weak ene d; h. n. sfr ong ly arched, meeting t.-rn., b a t on outer 
(apicad) si.de. Abdomen shining, very dist inctly pun ct ur ed, 
first three segme nts ( excep t apex of third) bri ght chestnnt-
red, beyond this the segme nts are black, with the hind 
uwrg'in s dark brown. The anterior kn ees are red. 
Hal,. Wimhor, Victoria, 1909 (French), Froggatt col-
lection, no. 08. 
In the table of Smitl1's species this runs to P. ltilactus, 
Sm., differ ing at once by t he dark legs . In tl1e tabl e in 
'l'r. Am . .Ent. Soc. it rnn s ucar P.froggotti, differing by th e 
dark er legs, fcrruginous stigma, &c., and P. vulneratw,;. 
which is smnllcr, with more finely punctured thora ;1;. 
Parasplier:odes recantans, sp. n. 
J .-Len gth 8 mm. or a little less. 
ltathcr slender ; l1ead and thorax black, with quite 
11hu11d1111t grcyislHrhitc hair, the same colour above as below; 
nntc1111a: ,·cry long, black, the flagellum obscurely brownish 
hcncatli; elypc us witlt :ibont the apical half and a median 
upwardly tlircc:tcd lobe light yellow; . labrum fcrruginou::i; 
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228 1Jescnj1tious and Records of Dees. 
mandibl es light yellow i:1 middle; mesothorax and scutc1lum 
very minutely and dens ely puncturetl; tub ercles partly red; 
r.rea of mct atho rax llOt defined, with a rather strong, 
irregular, finely reticulate sculp ture; posterior trun cat ion 
dull and hairy; tegulre pale t esta ceous. Wings dusky 
transluc ent; stigma and nervures dark rufo ns ; first r. n. 
meeting second t.-c.; outer nervures hardly weakened ; 
femora black, with the kn ees, and more or les s of a stripe 
abov ~, red; tibim red, the middle pair bro ,:tlly dusky in 
middl e, the hind ones dusky except at base and apex, be-
coming black in front ; tarsi clear ferrnginous. Abdomen 
very finely punctured, the first tbr ec scg :uents (except apex 
of third) bright chestnut-red, beyond that black. 
l:lab. Victoria, Feb. 1901 ( C. F., Turner collection). 
British :Museum. 
In the tabl e of Smith's species this runs to the vicinity 
of P. stnchi!a, Sm .. which has th e ar ea of melathorax well 
defined, the busal · half of fit-st abdominal sc6mcnt black, 
and t11e wings clouded at ap ex. I had tak en this for the 
male of P. speculijerus,. unt il I saw the entirely different 
truncation of mctathcrax. 
T'arasphecodes 1,11eculifer1ts, sp . n. 
~ .-Length 8 mm. or rat11er less. 
Head, thorax, mandibles, ant enme, and legs black, the 
flagellum with a very faint reddish tint beneath toward 
apex; hair of head and thorax dull white, with a faint 
oehreous tint dorsally; heacl broad; clyp eus with strong 
µunctur es; mesothorax and scut ellum dull, with exce ssively 
dense minute punctures; area of metathorax poorly C-:efined, 
the basal three-fifths covered with de1icate longitudinal 
strire, the apical part smooth; mctatliora cic truncation 
l1eart-shaped, well defined, its upper corners broadly rounded, 
not prominent, its surface sm ooth and brilliantly shining, 
with a median groove in which is some long hair; tegulre 
dark rich eastaneous, with the anterior margiu pallid. 
Wings dusky translucent, the apex a trifle <larker;· stigma 
aud nervures dark rufons; first r. n. meeting second t.-c. ; 
outer nervures somewhat weuk ened; hair on outer side of 
liind tibia and basitarsus dark fuseous; middle femur with 
a brush of light orange hair beneath near base. Abdom en 
dark eastaneous, very finely punctured, more or less blackish 
apically. · 
Hah. Victoria, Feb. 1901 ( C. F., Turner collection). 
British l\fuseum. 
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On new So11f11gcc and Ped-/palpi. 229 
In the cl1arnC:ter of the sculpture of area of metathorax 
resembles P. melbournensis, Ckll., but that is larger, with 
the upper lat eral corners of mctathoracic truncation pro-
. min cnt, the pubescence pale fulvous, &c. In the table of 
Smith's species it runs to 3, and does not go into any of 
the divisions. P. tilaclrus differs from it at once by the 
coarsely punctured thorax, P. lacthius hy the flagellum 
fulvo-testaceous bene ath, P. taluchis by the strong ly 
yellowish wing:;;, P. ltiltacus by the clear wings and rufo-
tcstaceous teguhc. 
Parasphecode., speculiferus, var. a. 
!? .-Almo st 9 mm. lon g . . 
'fegulre piceous, narrowly whitish in front. 
Hab. Sydney, N.S.\Y., at flowers of Angoplwra, Dec. 1, 
1910 (Ji'ror;gatt, 105). . 
I had ~t first put this aside as distinct, but it has no 
satisfactory charact ers. 
XXIIT.-Descnptions of new Arachnids of t!1e Orders 
Sol1fugm and Pedipalpi ·. By S. HIRST. 
(Publ ished by permission of the Trustees of the British 11.nseum.) 
IN the preaent note four new species of Solifugm and a new 
pedipalp are described ; two other species which I described 
in earlier papers are commented upon also. 'l'wo of the new 
species of Solifugro seem to me to be of esp ecia l inter est : 
one of them belongs to the subgenus Galeodop sis, Birula-a 
subgenus which can be recognized (rom all other Galeodid::e 
by the presence of two pairs of sp ines on the seco1H.l segm ent 
of the fourth leg . Hitherto Galeodopsi's wns only known to 
occur in South-east Persia. Th e new species is from Tripoli, 
North Afri ca. The other int erest in g new species belonl);S to 
the genus Otlioes, which I founded in February 1911 for a 
verv peculiar Gal eodid found in the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. 
Uni ·ortunatcly the locality of this second species 0£ the genus 
is not known. 
Galeocles ( Galeodopsis) tri'politanus, sp. n. 
Ulosely alli ed to Galeodes ( Galeodopsi's) cy1·us, Poe., bnt 
cliffering from tliat species as follows :-
Flagellum very different in shape, the blade bf.ling much 
Ann. & Mag. N. IIist. Ser. 8. Vol. ix. 1G 
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